
FOR RENT three room house Ho, ,

744 North Third ' avenue in Bennett
addition. Fine shade J 10.00 per month.
Inquire of E. E. Pascoe. No. 110 North
Center street. Real estate, loans and
Insurance.

FOR SALE-ers- ey Dairy Herd. diroutfit, wagons, horses, farm tools,THE KEPT!JBLIOAN surrey, household goods, purchaser can
rent ranch. $200 a year. Flenty fed.Sells $130 butter per month. rascoe.

3 110 1ST. Center et.
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IT'S ALL RIGHT

There's a Better Feeling in

Russia Toward the U. S.

REPORT OF STEPANOFF

Commander of the Gunboat VicKsburg
Was Humane at Chemulpo and
Stood Ready to Aid the Sailors of
the Korietz and the Variag.

St. Petersburg:, April 5. The state-
ment by Capt. Stepnnoff of the Variag:
at Odessa, on April 2, regarding the ac- -
tion of the commander of the United
States gun boat Vicksburg at Chemul-
po, was reprinted here today. It is
believed that the statement wil! pot an
end to the discussion of the incident
which has been the cause of so much- -

irritation in Russia. Capt. Stepano!!'
s:is- -

"Xt the time the Vicksburg was
stationed at Chemulpo her captain
held aloof. He took no part inthe con-
ference of the protest preceding the
fight for the simple reason that he
was not invited to do so. After th--

light, like the others, he sent a sur-
geon with a boaT to the headquarters.
Regarding his not taking Russian sea-
men aboard the Vieksburg this was
unnecessary. It is more probable that
Captain Rudineff. commanding the
Variag, did not ask it."

The Zeitur.g says:
"Captain Stepanoff has done well to

explain the truth. It has never been
to Russia's interest to make enemies,
although chauvinism often has done so.
Russia has every reason to express
her sincere thanks a,d recognition for
the humane and noble bearing of every
pover represented at Chemulpo."

RUSSIAN HEADQUARTERS.
St. Petersburg. April 5. Great prep-

arations are being made here for the
reception of the crews of the Variag
and the Korietz. Trie council voted
$7,500 for their reception and entertain-
ment.

An army correspondent at Llao
Chang forwards a description of Gi?n- -
ral Kuropatkin's headquarters, us

follows:
None of the pomp and circumstance

of war are here, nothing but round
hard work; The stone cottages built
for the staff are cold and cheerless.
Inside the officers have to sit In furs,
despite a roarjng fire, but they are too
busy to notice the discomfort.

Every cottage resounds with the
click of the typewriter, drawing ' up
details of the disposition of troop.
"We have eclipsed the Germans in
precision and promptitude. There is
no confusion or bustle. As soon as a
regiment arrives it is comfortably
quartered In warm, roomy barracks,
the men are well fed and rested and
then sent to the alloted stations.

There is no serious illness imon;
the arrivals and no epidemics.

NO JAPS IN MANCHURIA.
St. Petersburg, April 5. General

Pllug telegraphs from Mukden on yes-
terday's date, denying the report of
Japanese operations in Manchuria,
stating that there are no Japanese
troops in Manchuria.

QUIET AT PORT ARTHUR.
Port Arthur, April 5. There ..re no

Igns of Japanese and no rotable
change in the situation. Grand Dt'ke
Boris has left Port Arthur 10 ;.oin
the field force.

THE CHENG JU FIGHT.
Seoul, April 5. (Friday, April 1) via

Shanghai, April 6. The first Japanese
army corps composed of the Imperial
guards and the second and twelfth di- -

134 W. St.

It

visions, numbering forty-fiv- e thousand,
was concentrated at Anjn and from
there moved on toward Wi.iu bv three
different routes.

The Japanese advance guard took
Chong Ju on March 2h. It consisted
of 450 infantry and cavalry, and drove
the Russians, numbering 600, out of
the town and forts. Cheng Ju is C5

miles southeast of Wiju. lieutenant
Kano and four men were killed, Capt.
Kurokaua and twelve men were
wounded. The Russians lost ten kili-id- .

Ping Yang has become the base of
supplies, which arf; being landed at
Ckinampho, Hai Ju junks are also go-
ing up the Chung Chun river to Anju.
Horses to the number of 5.20C have
been landed. They are in excellent
condition. The Japanese soldiers are
suffering the effects of hnvintr tholr

j feet frost-bitte- n. It happened while
tney were fortifying Fusan and K6-Jc- do

Island.
Persistent rumors are current that

the Japanese are going to land on J.lao
Tung peninsula, and near New
Chwang.

RETURNING TO VLADIVOSTOK
Vladivostok. Apr. 5. Manv inhibl- -

tants who left Vladivostok at the out- -
break cf the war, ar ; returning. The

i military situation is quit and there
is no evidence of the presence of theenemy. The prices of necessities arevery high on account of the lack of
provisions.

KILLED IN A SRTIKE RIOT

The Hottest Day of the American Can
Company's Trouble.

Chicago, April 5. Strike rioting at
the American Can company's plant in
this city today was f.ercer than at any
time, and a man, John Nicholson, last
his life by a bullet fired, it is said from
a train cn which a number of non-
union men were being taken back to
the city after the conclusion of the
day's work.

Fighting began early in the morning
when 300 Greeks, who had been cm-ploy- ed

during the strike, attempted to
come to the factor?". They were met at
the gates by a large number of union
pickets, who attacked them with
stones and clubs. A large detachment
of police had their hands full to pro-
tect the Greeks, when a shot fired from
the crowd aroused the Greeks' fury.
These of the number who had entered
the factory came pouring out armed
with with knives and revolvers, and
attempted to attack the union men and
their sympathizers, who were assault-
ing those Greeks who had not reached
the gateway. The police, after a des-
perate struggle, managed to keep the
two bodies of men apart and drove the
Greeks into the factory and dispersed
those on the outside. In this light a
number of men were severely hurt.

At night when the 2f:0 Greeks left the
plant, they were attacked by .1 mob
fully 1000 strong, that polled then with
sticks and bottles. The police, how-
ever, escorted them to the train with-
out anybody having been seriously in-
jured, although quite a number of men
on both sides ware bruised. After the
Greeks had reached their train it is

id that somebody on the cars fired a
shot, the bullet killing Nicholson In-
stantly.

o
PLOT AGAINST JAPS.

An Attempt to Blow Them up at
Everett, Wash.

Everett. Wash., April 5. A plot to
dynamite the apartments of Japanese
employed by the Mukilteo mm was
discovered and frustrated last nigiit.
For some time past the feeling against
the Japanese has been very bitter, or-
ganised white labor opposing them
very strongly.

Threats were made to drive the
Japanese away from this locality and
it is believed the dynamite-- plot was a
part of a plan to accomplish this pur-
pose.

PHOENIX, ARIZONA.

Your PocRet, and

Our Optical Department
Is complete and is in charge of a thoroughly competent optician.

All errors of refraction promptly and satisfactorily corrected. The
proper adjustment of frames has as much to .do with securing satisfactory re-

sults as the fitting of lenses and only a man who has had the advantage of
mechanical training, is competent to do such work. "We have that man.

Geo. ff. C00K, Jeweler.
Washington

Puts Money Into
Gives You Prestige Among Mankind.

To know Business, to do Business, and to talk Business as learned at
THE LAMSON BUSINESS COLLEGE. PHOENIX, ARIZONA.

The great private training school o f the southwest.

Ice Cream and Sherbet Wholesale and Retail

Coffee Li's.
FORD HOTEL, EUROPEAN AND AMERICAN PLAN

THE PHOENIX NATIONAL BANK
PHOKNIX, ARIZONA.

mUU- - Undivided Profits, J75,000.00.
K n OA"PPresMent Burplu"T. w. pEMBKRTON, Vic President.
II J M?CLUN(lCuhW R. B. BC it M I;TEK, Assistant a-- in-r- .

'
SteH-linc- d Vaults and' Steel Safety Deposit Boxes, General Banking Buai-ne- ".

Draft on all principal cities of the world.
PIRKCTOR8: E. li. iae. T. W. Pemberton. F. M. Murphy, D M Ferry. R.

N. Fredericks. L. II. Chalmers. F. T. Alkire. J. M. Ford. H. J. McClung.

THE PRESCOTT NATIONAL BANK
PRESCOTT AHIZONA

Ttil vnvitl W. C. P.KAN DON," Assistant Cashier.
frrlK'X ,lSf'Bt"l-!- l Vaults and Safe Deposit Boxes aKb.nk-In- g

b.iHlness transacted. Dlr-tor-- M. Mny-pLMBiiWr-

tor. John C. Herndoii, F. O. Brecht, D. M. Ferry.
Lone OUtanc Telephone No. to.

A DUTCH CHAMPION

His Butchery at the Hands

of Kid McCoy

He Never Landed and He LooKed a
Bloody and SicKening Spectacle for
Four Minutes.

Philadelphia, Pa.; April 5. Herr
Placke, the champion of Holland,
made a sorry spectacle of himself in
a fight tonight with Kid McCoy at
the Lennox club. Standing six inches
taller and weighing seventy pounds
more than his pale faced opponent, he
was beaten almost insensible in less
than four minutes. Plaeke never laid
a glove on McCoy, except when the
men clinched and cool, calculating Me-C- cy

darted in and out and around his
burly opponent alrrfost like lightning,
lie would feint with his right and then
drive his left to the face viciously,
scarcely ever foiling to bring the
bluod. Before the first round had end-
ed, l'ljcke was covered with b!ot:d
from his neck to his waist and both
eyes were almost closed.

Just befor-- the gong sounded the
announcing close of the first rcund
McCoy drove a vicious flush to chin,
dropping Placke like a log. The gong
saved him from being knocked out.
He was carried to his corner only to
be knocked out ten seconds after the
opening of the second round. McCoy
feinted with his right and then drove
his left square to the point of Placke's
nose. The latter placed his left hand
ever the damaged organ and dropped
to his knees. Blood was running from
him in streams. As he knelt by the
ropes the police appeared at the ring-
side and stopped Ihe bout-Roun- d

1 Placke led with his - left,
but fell short. McCoy landed his right
on. Placke's jaw. McCoy landed a left
on jaw and r?p"ated with a
McCoy sent Plccke down with a
straight left to chin and the 1 titer look
a ccunt of eight. McCoy landel an-
other left flush on the mouth, drawng
blood. McCcy drove a hard k--ft to
Placke's nose and the latter was all
but out. A left and right io he face
made Placke 'ock like a piece of raw
beef. He was hanging on to avoid
punishment. McCoy dived in witn a
right and then with a hard leit ic the
mouth. Placke was blinded, li ooald
not see. A vicious left dropp?! I'. j. k?
but the gong saved him. McCjy had
not been touched. Placke's exhibition
was miserable. He was bleeding at the
mouth and nore.

Round 2 McCoy drove a villous
right to Placke's mouth and the latttr
dropped to h.'s knees, refusing to get
up. Placke's face was a horrible sight,
his right eya was closed completely
and his lips were puffed to four times
their normal size. As he knelt upon
the floor the police walked to the ring-
side and stopped the bout. The second
round lasted lc-s-s than twenty seconds.

A SUBSIDING FLURRY

The StocK MarKet Recovering From
Another Scare.

New York, April 5. The perturbation
reflected yesterday in the stock mar- -
ket, on account of the Union Pacific's
legal fight to retain its former hold-
ings of Northern Pacific In the disso-
lution of the Northern Securitiea com-
pany, had largely subsided today.

STOCKS.
Atchison. 72v4: do pfd., f.2; N. J. Cent-

ral. 157; C. & O., 32; St. Paul. 174V4;
Big Four, 74; C. & S., 16V,; do pfd., 54;
do 2nd pfd., 23; Manhattan. 142; Met-
ropolitan, H3'i; Mo. Pacific, C34; N. Y.
Central. 11GM:.- - Penna., 118; St. L. &
fW, 2nd pfd... 46; So. Pacific, 50; U.
P., f3V.; Amal. Copper, 150: Sugar,
126V; Erie. 26'; Anaconda, 69; U. S.
Steel, 11; do pfd., 58: W. U., 88.

BONDS.
IT. S. Ref. 2-- s., reg. and coupon, 1054;

3-- s., reg., 105i; coupon, 107; new s.,

reg., 132; coupon, 133; old s., reg.
and coupon, 107t.

METALS.
New York, April 5. Copper advanced

12s. fid. to 58 15s. for spot and l."s. to
56 12s. 6d. for futures In the London

market. Locally prices are held firm,
lake being quoted at 13.00rfl 13.25; elec-
trolytic at 13.007 13.12 and casting at
12.7.' ft 13.00.

Lead was unchanged at 11 ?s. 9d. in
Jjondon ana at 4.6014.65 in New York,

hpeitcr was firmer here, closing' at
r. or7, r oa Vw. t nfin i . .i

vanceu s. Od. to viz 2a. 6d
Car silver, Sotf: Mexican dollars, 44.

CATTLE AND SHEEP.
Chicago, April 5. Cattle, receipts,

2000: slow. Good to prime steers, nom-
inal, 5.251(10.75: poor to medium, 3.60(fl
5.00; stockers and feeders, 2.50(34.30;
cows, 1.4."ffj;4.25; s, 2.00(24.20; can-ner- s,

1.75ffi'2.60; bulls, 2.WM7.4.00; caives,
3.00j6.00; Texas fed steers, 4.604.65,

Sheep, receipts, 10,000; market strong
to 10c higher; lambs strong: to 10c high-
er. Good to choice wethers, 4.7515.50;
fair to choice mixed, 3.50-4.50- western
sheep. 4.5!f5.50: native lambs, 4.50
6.00; western lambs, 4.75(SG.OO.

Boston, April 5. Domestic wools qui-
et this week with little change in pri-
ces quoted.

QUALIFYING FOR STATEHOOD.

Lawton, O. T., April 5. At the en-

trance of the democratic county con-
vention hall here today Col. J. "W.

iiawKins, sergeant ai arms oi ine ;

V, .

BIND GUARD TO GRAND JURY.

Columbus, O.; April 5. E. O. Cole,
a former guard at the State Penitenti-
ary, accused of assisting "Burglar
Jim" Anderson to escape, was today
bound over to the grand jury in the
sum of $1,000 bond.

A CONNECTICUT ELECTION.

Hartford, Conn., April 5. Judge Wm.
F. Henny, republican - nominee for
mayor, today was elected over Ignatius
A. Sullivan, (dem.) Judge Henney re-
ceived 7,124 votes against 6,531 for
Mayor Sullivan.

0

A REPUBLICAN DAY

Victories Generally in Mu

nicipal Elections

A Nearly Clean Sweep in Kansas City.
In MilwauKee Alone Was a Demo-

cratic Victory. '

Kansas City, April 5. Unofficial re-

turns from one-thir- d of the city in-

cluding the decisive precincts assure
the election of the whole republican
ticket headed by Jay H. Neff for mayor
by pluralities ranging from 1.000 to
3.C00 except Police Judge Brady, the
democratic and labor candidate who i3
probably by a small

The new council will have a
republican majority.

The city government has been in the
hands of the democrats for four years
and two years ago no republican even,
in the ward tickets was successful.
Thye were two full democratic tickets
in the field today headed by W. T.
Ken per and George Shelley respective-
ly. The former, ticket had the sup-
port of the democratic state organiza-
tion and Mayor James A. Read, who is
a candidate for governor and the re-
sult of the election is looked upor as
advantageous to the gubernatorial
candidacy of Joseph W. Folk, of at.
Louis.

BRYAN'S TOWN,
Lincoln, Neb., April 5. The repub-

licans elected their city ticket today by
majorities ranging from 600 to 1100. A
proposition to vote the bonds for a
municipal lighting plant carried.

KANSAS ELECTION.
Kansas City, April 5. Elections for

minor offices were held ill the larger
cities of Kansas today. In Topeka,
Lawrence and Wichita the republicans
elected all their candidates and In
Leavenworth and Kansas Citv. Kan.t
the republicans elected a majority of
the officers.

THE CHICAGO ELECTION.

A General Turning Over of the Estab-
lished Order of Things.

Chicago, April 5. In the municipal
election today the republicans elected
eighteen ' aldermen, the democrats six-
teen and one independent republican,
who repudiated the "machine" in the
Sixth ward, was chosen a member of
th council.

The last council was composed of
thirty-si- x republicans, thirty-tw- o dem-
ocrats, one independent democrat, ar.d

i ?ne oci'- - The next council will
be formed of thirtv-six- - rmnhiii-an- a

mirty-on- e democrats, two indepen
dents, one of whom is a democrat and
the other a republican and one social-
ist. The chief interest in the election,
however, centered in the vote on the
proposed municipal ownership of the
street railways. In this connection
what is known as the' "Mueller law"
passed by the last state legislature was
submitted to the people.

The law authorizes the cities in
Illinois to construct, own, operate and
lease street railways and provide
means therefor. On this proposition
the vote stood 154,473 for the proposi-
tion and 30,304 against the proposition.'
For the temporary licensing of the
Etreet railways until such time as thecity isipreprired to take them over the
vote was 120.1S1 for and 48,056 against.

On the question whether or not the
members of the board of education be
elected by the direct vote of the people
instead of by executive appointment
anu connrmation by the city council,as is present the usag. ,the vote was
115,553 for and 5S.433 against.

ST. JOSEPH, MO.
St. Joseph, April 5. The democrats

elected W. E. Spratt mayor and two
councilman today, the remainder of therepuoncan candidates Including police

j Juu city attorney, comptiolier.
presiuent of the'eouncil ana two couni rilmpn lx.iitn. . t

MILWAUKEE THE FAMOUS.
Milwaukee, Wis., April 5. Mayor

Rose, democrat, carried the city in themunicipal election today having aplurality over Guy D. Goff, republican,
Victor L. Berger, social democrat, ranover 2,000 votes behind Goff. The votefor mayor Is as follows: Rose, 23,513-Goff- ,

17.C03; Berger, 15,333.
The democrats also control the com-mon council, electing twenty-fou- r

members, republicans thirteen and so-
cial democrats nine.

Five hundred thousand dollars was
voted for a municipal lighting plant.

IN NEW MEXICO.
Denver, April 5. Elections were heldiri the cities and towns of New Mexicotoday. The republicans were victoriousat Las Vegas and Gallup and the dem-ocrats at Santa Fe.

PANAMA LABOR TROUBLES.

Washington. April .'.Labor trouble
On the isthmus Of Panrimp irrnn-- l

legislature, now assistant chief of do- - r, tne strke of the employees of the
lice of Lawton, was shot three times ' ranarr',a Railroad company, have tak-an- d

fatally wounded by L. T. Russell, i en a rlous turn. The facts have been
former editor of the Lawton Democrat. Pred to the state department by
Hawkins returned the fire, but without : H?e Unitd States charge at Panama,
effect. The shooting took place In the I The United States will protect the rail-presen- ce

of several hundred people. roac Dut will avoid entanglement.

LAW AND MEDIGINE

Motion for a New Trial in

the Price Case

A Number of Physicians Testify to
the Danger of Bringing the Defend-
ant Into Court.

Law 'books yesterday gave way in
the district court t works on medl;
cine; Fivculapius usurped the seat cf
Blackstcne, The courtroom was
flooded with information on the sub-
ject of locomotor ataxia.

At the morning session the case of
the United States against Hugh H.
Price, former surveyor general, was
called. This was one of the. cases in
which Mr. Price had been indicted at
the last lerm of the United States court
and in which a continuance had been
granted to the present term. Walter
r.ennett, attorney for the defendant,
moved for a continuance for the term,
stating that the physical condition of
Mr. Price was such that he could not
appear in court without serious 'risk.
It was stated that Mr. Price was suf-
fering from locomotor ataxia and that
he had been confined to his home since
last Saturday night.

The motion was opposed by United
States Af.orney Nave who had inform-
ed himself on the subject of locomotor
ataxia. Ke understood that the disease
while a very serious one," was seldom
fatal and that It did not cloud .th?
mental faculties.- - He believed that the
defendant should be brought into
court and made as comfortable as
possible. He aAled that men had been
tried on criminal charges while lying
on cots. ,

The master of subjecting the de-
fendant to a medical examination was
brought up. Mr. Nave suggested that
the examination be conducted by a
physician not a resident of Phoenix, no
doubt fearing that the sympathies of a
local physician would obscure his pro-
fessional Judgment. Judge Kent, how-
ever, on h'.s own motion, appointed Dr.
"William Duffield to conduct the exam-
ination an I the motion went over to 2
o'clock. In the meantime several oth-
er physicians had been summoned to
give general expert testimony on the
subject of the disease with which Mr.
Price is afllicted.

The first ,w itness was Dr. J. W. Foss.
He knew something of the case of Mr.
Price and from what he knew he did
not believe that he could be. safely
brought info court. Replying to a ques-
tion by th United States attorney, he
said it was true that the disease was
stldom.faU.L. but that, death - was us-
ually the result of complications to
which one suffering from locomotor
ataxia was peculiarly rusceptible. The
resistive powers of the patient de
creased with the progress of the di?
ease. The doctor said that in the case
of Mr. Price the disease had reached
an advanced stage and naturally the
progress now would be less marked
tnan at an earlier stage. This
infoimation was brought out by
the attorney for the government, who
had before him Osier and Andrews on
the practice of medicine. But the doc
tor concluded that the defendant ought
not to be subjected to the strain of a
trial.

The next witness was Dr. R. "W,

Cr'alg. His testimony was very much
the same as that of Dr. Foss. He had
known of the case of Mr. Price for a
long time. There was a lack of co-

ordination of the muscles and the eye
was affected. The witness had not
made an ophthalmoscopic examination
but he believed that there was en- -
atorphy of the eye. This was brought
out by the government attorney's ques
tlons, the object seeming to be to show
that the condition of the defendant wTas
so bad that In no circumstance could it
be made wcrse. Dr. Craig alo said
that the patient should not be brought
into court. While it was not likely
that the excitation consequent upon
submitting him to the ordeal of a trial
would prove fatal, the effect upon the
already weakened nerves would neces
sarily be bad and might produce par
alysis.

Dr. VT. H. Battin testified next. His
testimony was very little different
from that of the preceding witnesses.
He, too, .believed that the defendant
could not be brought into court with
safety. Mr. Nave reminded him that
the bookss said that the disease was
seldom fatal. "Then," said the attor
ney, "the stra in to which the defendant
would be submitted would not culmin-
ate in Ks death, would it?" "It prob
ably would not," was the reply, "but it
might culminate In ids being sent to
the Insane asylum. T had a patient
suffering frori this disase and he Is
now an inmati of the asylum."

Dr. Duffield testified next. He aid
that according to the order of the
court he had gone to the residence of
Mr. 'Price. H-- took with him Dr. An-cil

Martin to make, if necessary, an ex-

amination of the eye. Dr. Duffield
said that he bad found Mr. Price in a
very bad condition. He was excitable
and Irritable. His mental powers
were greatly impaired and hisi memory
was especiallj' defected. The doctor
said that It would not only be unsafe
to bring the defendant Into court but
that In his mental condition, any testi-
mony he would offer would be wholly
unreliable. In reply to a question by
the government attorney, Dr. Du eld
said that notwithstanding the testi-
mony of the books that the disease is
seldom fatal, the reports of the' boards
of health of the large , cities 'show
that a considerable number of deaths
are described a:3 having been caused by
locomotor ataxia. The testimony of
Dr. Martin was a corroboration of that
of Dr. Duffield. All the physicians
agreed that the books produced by
Mr. Nave wen; standard authorities,
and that though locomotor ataxia is
seldom if ever followed . directly by
death, there wait nothing in the disease
calculated to prolong life.

The examination having been con--i
eluded Mr. Nave addressed the court.

He sold that it had been stated by Dr.
Duffield that Mr. Price would probably
never be any better than ho is now.
Therefore, said the attorney, if he is
to be tried at all ha should be tried
at this term. Mr. Nave reminded the
court of the facts brought cut by the
examination. That it had been shown
that --the defendant was In the most ad-
vanced stage of his disease; he had
fallen to the lowest depts of physical
misery ar.d that, therefore, his trial
could precipitate hllm no further.

Walter Bennett spoke again in behalf
of the motion for a continuance and
said that the assertion by Mr. Nave
that the defendant was so sick that he
could be made no sicker and that he
therefore ought to be forced to trial
was the most extraordinary- - reason he
had ever heard offered against a mo-
tion for a continuance. Judge Kent
announced that he would hold the rr.at- -

fter under advisement until today.

SPECIAL COAL RATES.

Chicago, April 5. Traffic officials cf
w estern m:iroads today agreed to make
a reduction of twenty-fiv- e cents a ton
on all coal originating in Colorado,
Wyoming end other western points and
destined for Kansas, Nebraska, Okla-
homa and Indian territory. Te rate3
will become effective April 15 an 1 la.;t
until July 31.

1

INTELLIGENT DEMOCRATS

To Them Mr. Cleveland Recommends
Judge ParHer. .

New York, April 5. In a dispatch
from Princeton, N.-- J., to the World,
former President Cleveland is quoted
as finding in the movement looking to
the nomination of Judge Alton B.
Parker, for the presidency, "the great-
est possible relief and satisfaction."

Mr. Cleveland is further reported to
have said:

"I do not see how any one professing
to be a real, intelligent democrat can
hesitate to accept Mr. Parker if he
should be nominated, as a fit repre-
sentative of safe and conservative
democratic principles, entitled to the
hearty and unreserved democratic sup-
port."

According to the World's correspon-
dent, Mr. Cleveland said regarding
the platform of his party this year:

"There are certain democratic doc-
trines believed in by the conservative
element of the party which will control
at St. Louis. These doctrines should
in no event be evaded. Such of these
as appear to furnish at this time the
most vital campaign issues should be
given the greatest prominence and
should be announced in such a .vay as
to exclude all doubt as to their meani-
ng- and 'of -all: appearance ?ompTO-
mise."

AN ASSAULT ON A WOMAN

She Had TaKen the Place of a StriK-in- g"

Press Feeder.

Chicago, April 5. Bertha VanGe'der,
one of a number of girls employed t.s
press feeders by a local printing es-
tablishment, in place of striking t nion
men, is the victim it Is alleged of the
slugging tactics employed by the snik-er- s.

When on her way heme Mii3 Van
Gelder was attacked and biuially
beaten by men, whom she deolired are
striking presa feeders or their sympa-
thizers.

She is said to be in a critical condi-
tion. Her nose was broken and her
face pummelled as if struck with trass
knuck'es, while her body was bruised
in several places where she had teen
kicked. One hand was frightfully la-

cerated, having apparently teen
ground under the heel of an assailant.

'TWAS PURELY COLORADOAN.

The Exciting Incident of a Small
Denver Election.

Denver, April 5. Municipal elections
were held in several towns In Colorado
today. No elections were held in any
large cities. Quiet prevailed every-
where with the exception of the town
of Sheridan in south Denver. There
Sheriff "Gallagher and Mike Ryan, a
saloonkeeper, came into conflict. Gal-
lagher claimed that Ryan was trying
to vote repeaters and drove him out of
the voting booth. Ryan came to Den-
ver and collected a crowd of reputed
gun fighters and returned to Sheridan,
took possession of the voting place and
drove the others out. High license was
the principal Issue and wherever voted
on it carried the day.

At Rockva.le, Coal Creek and Will-
iamsburg, coal mining camps, the la-
bor union tickets were elected. Breck-enridg- e,

Alamosa and Lake City elec- -
ed full democratic tickets. At Mont
rose, Buena Vista, Lamar and Walsen-bur- g,

taxpayers' tickets were chosen.
The citizens of the latter town defeaited
a proposition for the municipal owner
ship of waterworks. At Lamar the
taxpayers' ticket was opposed by the
fusion democrats and anti-Wolcot- ts.

A number of towns had up but one
ticket.

o
ANTI-JEWIS- H RIOTS.

An Unconfirmed Report from Southern
Russia.

' St. Petersburg, April 5. Rumor3
have reached here, which, however, ar--

unconfirmed, to the effect that a small
a nti-Jewi- sh disturbance has taken
place at Gomel, in which about 100
Jews were attacked. A free fight re
sulted, and according to reports some
Jewish butchers drew their knives and
wounded four Christians. Several
Jewish stores were destroyed but there
were no fatalities.

OHIO BANK FAILS.

Akron, Ohio, April 5. The Akron
Savings bank closed its doors today.
The capital stock is $200,000 and the
deposits $850,000.

A TILTAT ARMS

Messrs. Grosvenor and De

Armond Enliven the House

THE OHIO CONGRESSMAN

Warmly Defends the Course of the
Administration He Challenges the
Opposition to Produce a Definite In-

stance of Its Unworthiness.

Washington, April 5. The
in the house today were

by speeches by Messrs. Ii n;i.u..:
and Grosvenor, the form r ctt ick:
the republicans for failure to c.der in
investigation into postoifi-- e chir- -

ar.d to revise the tariff, vnl Jh; l .it.rvigorously dcf. r.dir.g ;h. rvp'iMi. .

party and tiuding I'resi l.:it !..-- . --

volt for the part he uliy.tl !: U
postal Investigation, the ,i:i--.- i- . r

reciprocity law n-- tj-- i ?

with Panama for fonslriii iiwi f ta
Isthmian canaL

Mr. Grosvi-i.c- r closed the gn.-ra- l
debate on the bill devoting him-!- r t
a defense of th republican larty. Mr.
DeAnnond, he said, had indi u,,.
leaders on the floor ci the hous. Pr
an attempt tc cover up ciime.

"What crime?" Mr. Urusvciior asio 1.

"has been committed in any on-t- he

federal branches of the admliiistra-tio- n

and by whom?"
He sarcastically remarked that whon

the members of the house knew
enough to hurl hi the face of a n:-jori- ty

of the house the charge that
they were covering up and protecting
crimes they ought to know enouich t
make some statement that sonu.-b.viv- .

somewhere, had committed somr.
crime. He declared, amid laughter,
that since references to the postuiTbv
report had been made In the bous?

had gone through a srie
of "agonizims."

"Why are you opposed t-- an inves-
tigation?" inquired Mr. DeArtr.onL

"Fcr the manifest reason." said Mi
Grosvenor, "that the department has
been thoroughly investigated. All th.'
wrong-doin- g has been laid bare."

Mr. Grosvenor said this h.id leers
shown by the convictions In W:i.h:..--ton- ,

Baltimore, New Ycrk and Isu
where.

Referring to the St. Louis Ko.!!
cases, "So far as we know of

no ready-mad- e, willing supr"!t.-cour- t

to set at liberty everybody wt
should be convicted- -

Democratic applause followed an In-

quiry fiom Mr. DeAnnond as t
whether the gentleman would endeav-
or to provide "one if the statute of
limitations is found to be ir.su. 'K

Mr. Grosvenor, fating the u.iao-crati- c

side, said..
"Ycur entire clamor and yo ir libel-

ous attacks have been f.a?"l ri-.- i

nothing but a deliberate fiir'ww t
tarnish the administration oi" your
government in the Interest of ir'.y
polltics."

He assured the democrats th.it If
they would come in with a 5lr!
charge In writing that some tly in. I
committed a crime in the postofii. de-
partment and had gone un;.rr-.- ; nt 1

"they will have an investigiii.ia In-
stantly."

Branching off on the tariff, he ca'l-- l

on Mr. DeArmond to state what nugtt

(Continued on page three.)

OSTRICH FARM
Capital Additioa

WOW OPEN.
Fifty Gigantic Ostriches, beautiful

display of Ostrich boas, plumes, fans,
etc., at Producers' prices.

West end of Washington street ear
line.

LADIES' GARMENTS
Dry-Clean- ed by an Expert. No shade
or texture too delicate for us to han-
dle.

STAR DYE WORKS.
21 S. First Ave. 'Phono Red 533.

Choice Piece of Land

with Tempe Water, five

miles south of Tempe
all in alfalfa, fenced and U

crossfenced. In a fine

neighborhood' and near
good school. Offered at f

the exceptionally low fig-

ure of $52.50 per acre.

D WIGHT B. BEARD

Center and Adams Strt. J) a.


